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BoiioEAux, January 23-Evening.-Tho Prussians oomploted the oooapationof Tours yesterday.In the East, Bourbaki has been en¬gaged siooe the 17th in a series of out¬post skirmishes with Prussians, in winchhe has generally boen successful. AtSt. Quentin, ou tho 19th, Faidhorbe's
troops maintained their ground untilnight, and then retreated to a positionbehind tho town. The Prussians at¬
tacked Dijon yesterday, and wero rc-

{mlsed and boaten after a battlo whichasted iivo hours.
. Bicoiotti Garibaldi captured tho flagof the Prussian Lino Regiment.The following desputch has been readand made public by tho Governmenthere:
..DIJON, January 22-Evening.-ThoFrenoh repulsed an attack of tho Prus¬sians to-day along the whole linc. Thc

onemy were pursued and the positionsheld by them at Dnix and Hautevillo
were seized. The Garibaldinns entered
Uijon amid immenso enthusiasm. ThcPrussians in their flight abandoned their
wounded."
LONDON, January 21 - 5 A. M.-It is

said Count Bernstofl has telegraphed toVersailles that plenipotentiaries prosoutat the first meeting of the conference
are unanimous in the resolution to pre¬vent the discussion of questions uncon¬
nected with tho East.
LONDON, January 24-7 A. M.-Thc

Germans nre before Cambrai. Theyhave established siege batteries at Ru-
milly, near tho city.LONDON, Jauuary 21.-Tho Germans
captured Dole, with 250 cars loaded with
army stores. Tho Franc-tireurs de¬
stroyed tho bridge over tho Moselle, be¬
tween Nancy and Toni. Garibaldi's
oporntious have been suspended, in con¬
sequence of Bourbaki's retreat.
A Paris correspondent of tho London

Times, under date of the 21st, snyíTroohu is generally considered incompetent. Tho Council of Defence ouhjfailed to accept his resignation b?causi
thoy were unable to fiud a successor.
It is impossible to make Parisians con
sider tho question of surrenderingThey nre anxious to fight under competent leadership. A ration of flour is nov
half a pouud daily per man. Thc
poorest people receive bread gratis, witl
a pint of wine each, and a little soiqdaily. Middle classes sufler most sc
vcrcly of all. Potatoes aro sold nt i
franc a picco, and dog flesh is Wörth om
dollar per pound.
BORDEAUX, January 21.--After U hat

tie at Dijon, tho Prussians retreated to
wards Mcasigiij-, Norge and Savagn;Scsuc. In the West, also, tho Prussian
appear to bo falling back. Aloncon wa
evacuated. Thc enemy cut the railwa,between Lyons and Besausou, at Byam

Ami I ti un lutvIllffetlCC.
CiiA.RTiF.STo>:, January 25.-Arrivcd-

Eteamship Champion, New York; .school:
or E. Sc L. Marls, Boston.

ST. LOUIS, January 21.-The Kau sn
Legislature has a bill before it to restoi
tho ballot to all disfranchised person
by reason of the war. It will probabl
pass.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 24.-It is lu

lieved that sufficient ruin has airead
fallen to secure an abundant wheat oro
in California, and the farmers are. plan
ing as rapidly as possible*.Work has been stopped on the built
iug of thc University of California ii
want of funds.
Tho stage from Murphy's camp to Sa

Andreas, Tnolnra County, was robbi
yesterday of Wells, Fargo Sc Co.'s E;
press box. There were no passengers i
tho coach.
The 810,000 coin prize in tho Neva«

Lottery was drawn by ticket No. 10,91
which is supposed to have been sold
the Eastern States.
JACKSON, MISS., January 25.-Tl

Yorgor case still excites much interés
No trial before the civil authorities h
ever trauspire.il. Tho grand jury i
uore.d tho bill for murder, which is i
garded by legal professors and the jonnais as equivalent to acquittal. Ti
Pilot, Radical, admits Yerger can nev
bo convicted, and advises a nolle pro:qui. As a final step, special plea* ha
been filed, but the case will not be tri
at this term of court. Yurger has bet
nt liberty since last Maj'.
HAVANA, January 25.-Tho merchar

of this city complain of the great del
in mails from Southern cities iu t
United States since they have been se
by the Cedar Keys route. Letters fri
Charleston via that route take fourto
to twenty days to reach Havana, wb
lettors via Now York and New Orien
take ouly five to ten days.
NEW YORK, January 25.-Tho Laug

garrison mado a successful sortie, a
three Prussian batteries were siienct
It is stated that Favre, in a despatchOdo Russell, declines to leave Pul
Tho Herald's Paris special reports a c
for a riot in Paris, but only 500 disord
lies responded; subsequently, huwov
the forco for the protection of the Ht
do Villo was strengthened. Thc n
War Committee is about oigauiziiTrocho is understood to havo plathimself in the hands of tho Provisto
Goverumont, saying, with tears in
eyes, "Do with mo what you wi
Meantime, rumors prevail that Trot
has resigned, nod that Favre has opelnegotiations with Bismarck for capitition. Thc special gives torriblo accou
of thc slaughter on tho 19th-tho Pi
sians allowing tho French to approwithin deadly distance, when, within
incredible short time, tho ground
covered with dead and wouudod. It
the bloodiest day since the commet
mont of tho siege.
War is imminent bctweon Hal vu

and Honduras.
Wm. Yarley, known as "Reddy,blacksmith," killed the notorious Ju

Heggarty.
WASHINGTON, January 25.-Tho h

quarters of tho Department of thcS<

Bear Admiral Loo bes written a letter
favorable to tho annexation of Dornignioa.
lu the Senate, McDonald introduced

a bill providing for the payment of
Southern claimants.
A Ha vi-o despatch says the Priibsiun

cavalry has advanced to Bazrougcs,Favonel and Noarbs.
In tho Semite, Bhir was scated. Blair

was uppointed upon the Committees on
Pacific Bailroad, Education and Labor.
A bid for tho repeal of tho income tax
was discussed. Tho balance of tho day
was occupied by Fenton and Couklingin discussing tho New York custom
house.
The Judiciary Committee will reportagainst n repeal of tho law convening tho

next Congress on tho 5th of March. Tho
trial of K. R. Butler, member of Con¬
gress from Tennessee, for forgery, com¬
mences to-morrow. Boutwell arguedbefore tho Ways aud Menus Committee
to-day against a repeal of tho income tax.
In tho House, a bill defining the

tweuty-'jixth section of thc Act to reduce
taxation was passed, and goes to tho Pre¬
sident. It makes tho duty on importedspirits uniform, at 82. Bills wore passedfor tho disposal of useless military re¬
servations and granting thc right of waythrough tho Pensacola military reserva¬
tion to tho Pensacola and Barrancas
Bailroad. Indian appropriations occu¬
pied the balance of tho day.Answering questions, Mr. Dawes said
ho saw no sign of repealing the law re¬
quiring tho new Congress to uieot on the
5th of March. Ho thought tho session
would extend to tho 1st of April.Kudolph Evald Heede has been re¬
cognized as Vice-Cousul of Norway mid
Sweden at Wilmington, N. C.
The sales of orduanco arc slopped.Tho trial of Bowen, member of Con¬

gress from South Carolina, for bigamy,is fixed for February 13. lMeasauton
recommends a chango in tho warehous¬
ing system, which will equalize the
tobacco interest throughout tho country.Objections will be mado to seating Oo-
vornor Clayton, as Senator from Arkan¬
sas, on tho ground that the Legislature,which elected bim, 's illegal.
Thc Nation hits thc right nail ou the

head when it says that it is evident that
the Imo friends of South Carolina should
pray and work for three tilings: "The
declino of tho carpet-bag influence, the
increase? of population by immigration,and the establishment of nu efficient
school system.'' Thc carpet-bagger.*have been, and arc, the great curse of
this State. And what wo muan by ti
carpi l-bagger is well understood by
every one but a carpet bagger-that
an adventurer who caine South to make
his Hviugby .1113* other means iban hard
work aud honed dculinn*.

[Charit 'sh 'ii Wl irs,
-> ?

A correspondent of thc Cincinnati
Commercial writes: 1 listened to a longstory to-day from a gentleman who bad
spent several years in San Demit!
among its coal mines. His descriptionof thc roads was graphic, ns well as .sug¬gestive. He had ridden thirteen hours
of the baldest riding over done in his
lifo to accomplish sixteen miles. Bridle
path did not cou voy the idea-bis horse
had to place, his feet in tho identical
truck made by thc horse of ChristopherColumbus when be rode across tho island
.IOU years ago.

Tho testimony of a daughter of lin
parties to ii recent Indiana divorce suit
seems conclusive-"Father got mad be¬
cause mother starched his stockings-.Mother picked up thc stockings and hit
lather on the head with them, and it
sounded as though Ihoy wore .sticks of
wood. Father thou stuffed a hot wheat
cake down mother's throat, and then
mother sot tho dog ou father, and twisted
thc dog's tail to make him bite harder.
Last week a party of from seventy-flVi

to ono hundred men rode np to the jailin Gainesville, Florida, and overpower¬ing the jailor, took out tho only prisoner.Aleck Morris, negro, under arrest for
assault with intent to roi) and murder T.
J. Hoover, Esq. On Sunday evening,Morriu was found hanging to a tree,about two milos from town, dead.
Country publishers in want of second

hand type-bourgeois and minion-be¬
sides rulos, loads, chases, otc, eau bo
supplied, at about half founders' prices,by applying at tho PIKKNMX office.
A leading lecturer classifies his audi¬

ence as follows: Tho "still-attentivcs,"tho "quick-responsives," ibo "hard-to-
lifts," tho "won'tapplaiids," and tho
"gct-up-and-go-outa."
Thero woro twenty-four deaths in

Charleston for tho week ending tho 21st
-whites 5; colored 19.

You can obtain tho host of Cigars, Chewingand .Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, etc., at tho signof the indian Girl, Columbia Hotel Kow. Jil
"lt's mity curia," said Mrs. Partington toIke, while ruediug about tho impending warin Europe, "that tho Hollerhorn creates such

an ado in Yurrup, when it's sieh a commondisease among thc cattle in Amenity." Theold lady, having delivered herself nf theabove, took a dose of LlPl'HAN'a GREAT Gi:n-
MAN PiTTKiis to cheer her depressed spirits,and resumed hor knitting.Lipi man's Hitters aro for sale by all drug¬gists ami dealers. Depot in Columbia. S. C.,at GF.ICKII 1% McOtïEooit's, Druggists. S 18

Acacia Lodge Ko. 94, A. F. M.
f\ THE llogular Communication of this^.^Vf Eodgo will bo hold in Masonic Hall,/WrillS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7o'clock. Uv order of the NV. M
Jan 2« 1 E. M. DRENNAN, Ju.,Secrotury.

State of South Carolina,
COLUMBIA; JANUARY 24,1870.I)KOTOSALS for tho printing ol tho cur¬

rent and permanent work of tho Gcncr.ilAssembly, addressed to tho Clerks of tho be-nato and House of Representatives, will boreceived by the undersigned until WEDNES¬DAY, February 1,1S7E J. WOODRUFF,
Clerk of Senate.
A. O. JONES,Clerk of House of Representatives.Jan '20

COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 20.-Salea of
cotton, Yesterday, 100 bales-middling
LONDON, January24-3 P. M.-Consols

92>¿. Bonds 90j^.
LiVEnrooi», January 24-3 P. M.-

Cotton firmer and more steady-uplands7J&@8; Orleaus 8}¿@8},¿. Cotton load¬
ing at Mobilo 8 for niiddliug Mobiles.
LONDON, January 24-Evening.-Con¬sols 92»<¿. Bonds 90%.LIVERPOOL, January 24-Evening.-Cotton-uplands 7>¿(íí>S; Orleaus S)ú®sales 12,000; «peculation nud ex¬

port 2,000.
NEW YORK, January 25-Noon.-

Flour and wheat quiet and linn. Com
scarce and a shady firmer. Pork steady,at 22.75@23.00. Lard quiet-steam12J8(<î!l3. Cotton quiet and strong-middling uplauds l&f&l Orleans 10; sides
2,000 bales. Freights quiet. Govern¬
ment and Stato stocks quiet aud steady.Gold steady, at 10%(a\H)%. Money 5®7. Exchange-long 9J^; short 10J^.7 P. M.-Money abundant, at 5(<t>G.Exohango quiet, ut 9M®9^8« Goid did
uot fluctuate a fraction during tho day-
au unprecedented ovuut in tho history ol
the gold room. Governments advanced.
G2s 9J.j. Southerns dull und unchang¬ed. Cotton quiet-sales 5,875 bales, ut
15,'.j. Flour-Southern firmer; common
to good extra G.95(Vr)7.50; good to choiet
7.55(^8.75. Whiskey 95. Wheat lc.
better and in moderate speculative dc
maud-winter red und amber Westen:
2 5GC</;2.58. Corn firmer and in mode
rato export demand-Southern yellow80. Pork lower, at 22.87J.jCf/23 00
Beef quiet. Lard heavy-kettle 13(7»13'.i. Freights dull.

BAI.TI.MOHI;, January 25.-Cotton ii
good demand and prices advanced-
middling 15;'y ; receipts 730 bales; KUIOI
475; stock 12,050. Flour firm and ii
good demand. Wheat firm and scarce
Corn scarce-white 83(tf)35; yellow 78(e79. Pork 22.50@22.75. Shoulder
10>.j. Whiskey 94(e$95.LOUISVILLE, Jauuury 25.-Flour firm
Com tending upward and scarce. Mes:
pork 22.00. Shoulders 9-J.(; clear side
f¿}4. Lard 12.1¿013. Whiskey 88.¿CINCINNATI, January 25.-Flour hue
vant and unsettled. Corn 52. Mes
pork 21.00. Lard 12; 12.« .j asked. Bu
cou-small sales; shoulders 01..'; side11X011 Ts- Whiskey 88.

Noitt'oi.K, January 25.-Colton firu:
at higher rates-low middling 14.'H(?l-1'.j; receipts 2,151 halos; sales 20t
stock 9,371.
Nisw OKLKANS, Jauuury 25. Flow

scarce nud higher-superfino ü 00; dui
ble G 50; treble ti.75. Com scarce au
tinner -yellow 70; white 70. Pork liri
-mess 22.73. Bacon dull, ut lO.'.id10J.Í ; sugar-cured hams IGO' 17 Lal
-Here.; l'2}.<Qhl3; keg l'á?.¡(á li"'.,. Si
gar-common 0(f?-li;1,j[; fair 7;'., S1.
primo O'.^cO'.j. Molasses duli und U>\
er-eomuiiui 30(ö}35; prime 42 fiji 4;
strictly prime 50(<i.53; all poor in qiialit;Whiskey 97,'.j(W 1.05. Coffee ni denial'
aiul active, willi salo of 28,000 hugs,arrive, ut full prices-prime 15l.|(o 15JCotton-middling 15; receipts lf>,7bales; snlcs 7,100; stock 18,813.
GALVESTON, January 25.-Colton n

tive und in fair demand-good ordinal
13'.,; receipts 1,498 bales-; sales 1,75
stock 50,750.
SAVANNAH, January 25.-Colton ve:

firm and higher-middling M7U; reeeip3,881 bales; sales 3,500; stock'80,801.ClIAllLESTON, January 25.-Cotti
firm-middling 14>'.. ; receipts 2,130 buksales 400; Stock 38,010.
MoUILK, January 25. - Cotton quii t .ii

linn-middling 14.'.j (Vi l-l;'., ; receipts 3
líales; sales 1,500; stock 07,524.
AUGUSTA, January 25.-Cotton miali

active und firmer in tho forenoon, h
closed easy at 14'.,(</. l t :,s for middlingsales 1.750 bales; receipts 1,475.
WILMINGTON, January 25. (.'ott

quiet-middling Ii'»; receipts 130hali
sales 200; stock 2,100.
BOSTON, January 25.-Cotton qunud firm-middling lö^; receipt;; 1,4bales; sales 000; stock 0,000.
Th« Von IIg Men's Christian Asaociati

commence this new year with a determinan
to push forward with Zt:al the work wilie!
set for them ti» do. In view ot this, the I
lowing committees have buen appointed:
To PKOVHU: mu Tin: Poon.- C. li. StaidChairman; li. P. Alexander, li. Stenhouse,C. Fibber, W. li. Squior, T. I*. Purse.To PIIOVIDE you VOINO MKM COMINO TOCITY to KKSIIIK.-Dr. D.D. Boozer, Chah inJohn Bryce, George bruns.
Persons knowing ol' any eases lo be ac

on by them, will please report such toChairman or any member of the committe
C. J. IKEDEEL, Presiden

»ar State paper-* will pleane publish theter committee without, ena ige. Jan il
Monticello Female Institute.

THE second scholastic yealAffsHti thia institution, embracingtffiuWt»£*('B*'''nM eighteen weeks er'&£SK|£will commence on the Eil
^KyAIONlJAÏ in February next.

THUMS l'KU SESSION IN ADVA NC
Hoard and Tuition iu regular branches...
Music on Piano.
French.Drawing and Painting.flOO
Singing and Vocalization.$5 ti
Uso of iUHtrumont for practice.
Incidentals.For circulars apply to

W. B. HUTCHISON, Principal.Jan 2G1* Monticello, S.
Bunch Colton deed.

KVT"V\\ THE undersigned offers for
?nwHl'tCveral hundred bushels U-JT"«25CCÍ>ji¿jiiji of tho varieties spoken of
low. For terms address

E. ll. TUitMPSEED, Columbia, S.
This is to certify that I purchased OfE. B. TuruipHoed, last spring, sumo of

Bunch Cotton Seed; and 1 am prepared to
without reserve, that they aro far superbany seed 1 have over planted. Also, I
testify that I tried the so-called best Die
Seed side by sido with thom, ami will sajhesitatingly that those purchased from
Turnipaoed fruited earlier and moro a
daotly. C. T. A. BHOOSoutor Place, Cedar Crook, S. C., Jan
20, 1871.

This ia to certify that 1 saw the C<
grown by Mr. C. P. A. lb oom, and can
corroborate his toatimony aa given above

It.N. LOW HAM
M. P. nilOOM,Jail 26 ¡3* DAVID HAM1TI

C""wr^3lFfÍl^^d5¿^A'ira can bo badat all times,, »nd in any quantity, ofJan>1_ B. HOPE.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to the cobleotion of Commercial Paner, Interest
on State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConvokion of State Securities, byNov 23 Gmo P OAMBRILL. Eroker.

OLD DANK BILLS and 1IUTILATKD
CURBUKUY bought and Bold byNov 23 Gmo D. QAMBRILL. Brokor._

NOTICIO.-.Tiio undesigned have formed a
Co-partnership, autl will bo known asE. \V. S KlDELS & CO. Thoy represent someof tho bunt FIRE and LIFE INSURANCECOMPANIES in tho United States.We propose lo be general Land Agenta, andwill nell or pnrcbaec Real Estate anywhere inSouth Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wcwill prosecute claims before tho Legislature,and thu renowal of lout bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Estatewill do well to communicate with us at Colum¬bia. Wo havo Hoveral handsome places foreale. O Iii ce at Mike Hollo's Clot him; Store.

E. Wi SEI BEES,Dec 2 J. B. EZKLL.

NOTIOK-Tho subscribo! B having triedthe "CREDIT SYSTEM" for tholaat tinco
years, have found it to bo a losing business,and have como to tho conclusion to adopt the
exclusively '-CASH SYSTEM" irom this date.A hoy would also call upon all indebted tothem to come up to tho "Ciiptain'a Oflico" midBottle. CAMPBELL A JONES.Jan 1

NOTI'JE,_All indebted to the undersignedby Noto, Lien, Book Account, or other¬wise, will mako seulement of tbo sumo beforetho FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY next and
save costs. E. & O. D. HOPE.Jan G EDWARD HOPE.

NOTICK-All persona indebted to mc, bynote, book or open account, are notified
that they must como forward and Bettie on or
before thc 1st of 'lurch; and all having cluimswill present them at once.
Jan 7 ath JOSEPH TAYLOR.

STOCKS, HON ns anti t oi i'o.vs boughtand Bold by D. OAMBBÍLL, Broker.Nov 23 (imo

New Varieties Garden Seeds.
I|ULDERKRAUT CABBAGE,Mai-blt hemi Mammoth Cabbage,Early Sehweinforth Cabbage,Reyes' Early Prolific Tomato,New Freuch Breakfast Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Wiuningatadt Cabbage.For valu by E. H. HEINTTSH.Wholesale and Retail Drug and Seed Store.Jan 25

Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.
1 fifi GALLONS LINSEED OIL.L* t\J 1ÜÜ gallons Train Oil,inn gallons Machinery Oil,
loo «allons ¡Spirits Turpentine,100 Kallona Alcohol,
SO gallons Buntine,
Kl barrels Kerosene Oil.
For nale low by E. II. HKINTISH.
.Inn 2"» Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Carolina House-Notice.
ri>ll li proprietor of the Carolina House nu -JL iiouucea lo bin patrons and the publicthat utter Ibis date, all LIOUOU.H ai"| wi ,\ KSwill be cold in his establishment at greatlyreduced prieta. All imported liquor* will bucharged for at the rate of from 2 ut.'l;t cents
per glass; tiloso of domestic manufacture
from IO to Iii collis per glass. Thu proprietorpledges himself, that what be oli.rs lo bis
eiii-lomera .-ball bu nf the b.-^i description, Iand that his reduction ot prices ».ball uniallVct ibo quality of his stock, which luis

ii aud coniiniu ..> to give such satidaclion
to thu patrons of the Carolina lloii>e.Jan 23 lt. BA RUY. Proprietor.

i 8 7 1 . 1 8 7 1 .

NEW CHOP

GARDEN SEED,
-AT- j

E. E. JACKSON'S
Jan '25 fi Di nt: 81 oi".

To Rent,
/ai. A DWELLING HOUSE, tm t pp. rstrcel,{jutr containing ti^'bl rooms. Ten aerea r-f

11AND contigiioiiH to thu dwelling wid bu
rented with it n desired. Apply to

WAI. WALLACE.
At (mic-of Me.-Ms. Wallace ,V Greene,Jan 2") (5 Scott's Bank Pudding.

JUST RECEIVED.
AFINK ASSORTMENT of DOLLS,!Tn;t»,and other fancy articles forllittle folks.

A I.SO,
A fresh selected stock of CANDIES, [aneyand stick, and n i trge assortment of Fancyami Plain Pou .d Caites.

A uso,
A tine lot of HERRSCH KUM PIPES, Cigars,Ac, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,Dec 21 Main street.

Blacksmith and Wheelright.
^ TH E subscriber, having started hliai-A/oP^'ioaa on bia own account, liega to in-
\yK form his friends and the public thal ho

is now prepared to execute all orders in ilia
lino. His Shop is located on Assembly stree!,
botweon «lurvaia and Lady.
Jan I» lino P/II KLIP MOTZ.

The Dexter Stables.
_«A THE undersigned have rc-ÍL>T7jj moved their Stables to tbo newni/!fflr~'% building, immediately South of<0/l(E"*S{tTfciamit'v,d Hall, and, with a new*tyr*^Zpr f3iock of CARRIAGES, BUU-

(HfclS ami tine HORSES, aro prepared to nn-
wwer all e '.Hs that may bo made upon them.
Hornes bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, are invited to
givo us a call. Liberal advances made on
stock left for salo. BOYCE A CO
W. H. BoyoK.
C. II. PKTTINOIIX. Jan 21

Music Lessons.
A MISS CULLEN will «ive MUI r*L \ SIC LESSONS ou PIANO andVgWtJ^ QUITAB. commencing on MON-ya^y DAY next, January 30. She re¬

spectfully solicits a sharrof public, patronage.For particulars, apply to lu r at tho residence
of Coleman B. Waiker, Esq.. Bull street, near
the corner of Lumber. Jan 21 ll

Farm tor Sale.

ClHEAP for oath, a email FARM, seven
J acres, moro or lesa, on upper Boundary

street, bounded on Kant by landa of Col. Wm.
Wallace, North by J. M. Crawford, South byBoundarv street. For further particulars,inquire of O. D. HOPE, or D. C. PEIXOTTO
ASON. Jan 34

Sugar-Cured Hams.
Sff\i\ CHOICE New York Sugar-CoredHAMS.
1Û0 choice New York Sugar-Cured SHOUL¬

DERS. Just received and tor Kale, at reduct d
prices, by J. A T. li. AON KW.

Just Received
AN assortment or fresh CRACKERS, of tho

finest quality, consist in« of Soda, boston.
Botter, Lemon, Gingor, Cream and Lunch
Milk, for aalo at lower prices than usual, byJail 7 Imo E. STENHOUSE.

-I--j i ?..-^ .. q-:-Yorkville Female College,
Yorkoille, fi. C.

j4tm^ THE Ant neeoion of the collo-stfHSU giate vear of 1871 will begin on tboHrWTT1RT 0F FEBRUARY and CIOHO on^XfiKStho 20th of JUNE. Tho second
ygp session will begin on tho 2Gth of
«Sar June and close on tho 9th of No¬

vember.
This institution is furnished a ii h a full

corps of cxpcriei "ed teachers.
T nu J von TiiK Y KAI;,Payable ono-half on mitrnnco, one-fourth on

tito itt of July, anti thu remainder on tho Itt
of October.
* Boarding, including Fnel and Lights, (150 00Tuition in collegiate course, - CO 00Tuition in Preparatory Department, 30 00Tuition in Juvenile Department, - 20 00Inst!murndal Music and um: of Piano, 55 COPrivate Vocal Lessons, ... 50 00Vocal I.'-suons in Cíaseos, - 17 00
Sacred Music..fi 00French anti (o rman, each. - - 20 COLatin and Gr« eli, each, - - 1G 001 will leave Columbia on tho 2d of February,and will take in charge, any pupila going toYorkvillo. For circulars apply to

REY. JAMES DOUGLAS,Jan Hnitb8 President,?Those who pay atrictly according to the
above terms will* havo their washing done
without cburgn.

School Notice.
WKJW THE anbaciiber having jualauc-idr/.B8wk flooded in procuring a residence foiHnTiuStlr*^''* himily, lintis it necessary te^i£jHjj^X cluingo the location, and hereinT|f3pP gb .« notico that bia SCHOOLF'>'t HOYS will positively bo open¬ed on the I 1ST MONDAY in February, al

bia residence corner ot Plain and Henderaor
atreota, next house nbovo Nickcreon's Hotel.
Jan 12 IK* C. H. BARNWELL.

Mill Rocks.
TWO SK TS fur sale 510 and 4S in diameter

hoop, spindle and everything completeThe largest ja Cloud's Creek Granito. J wil
sell surprisingly low.

ALSO.
Two Stationery STEAM ENGINES am

SAW-MILLS- -very low. F. A. CONNOR.fcE.lan :>.:'. mtli 4 Cokesbliry.
For Sale or Rent.

THAT desirable RESIDENCE 01Hfjîjj Plain street, lately occupied by Jam 01'r*'í!'l G. Gibbes, containing eight large comfortable Rooms, Pantry aud Bath Rooms,willKitchen and nut-buildings complete. AlaoWei! of lino Water on premises.Perfect titles can bo niven and on libera
terina. Apply to

MONTEITH A FIELDING,Jan 21 JU Auctioneers.
Lest.

IAM informed by D. S. Taylor, Kat] , c
Shreveport, Louisiana, thai two Checktdrawn at Shreveport, La., Augtut 10, 1870, t

the onler of S L. Taylor, Attorney of Franci
VV. Ficklin .'. Trustee, anti specially endorse
hi Francis W. Pickling, Trustee, or onler; on
by J. J. Marshall, on Thomas E. Orcgg, Cilumlii. South Carolins, for two lliouaandollura in gold, aud thu other by J. J. Mai
>liall, Executor, on Ibo Citizens' bank of Ne1
Orleans, for .-i\ thousand dollars in gob
wen- mailed to lue by t he endorser, nt sim vt
port. Ka. on lhe 22»i August, 1^70. TheaChecks have not. b M II receivd. Payment b;t\
¡og hi*, n stopped, the public are warned not t
negotiate thuin.

IKANCIS W. PICKLING, Triialee.Jan 22 6
Kew Rooks at Bryan & McCarter's,
rTUIE Lite ol Lord Palm, raton, by Bulwer.JL '.''hu Kui: I ir li Governess at thu Siamci
Court, « ¡tli pialen.The Peiv.VM, by nu'ii o of Slopping Hcaveiwards Price il 25.
Thc Victory of thu V.liniuiahcd, by unli t

. Scbouber« family, fl.«5.
Light ¡it Evening rime-a bool, ni Com lo

and Support for the Aged--by Dr. Holm«.
Arthur Help's Kisavs, written at interval

il 50.
Joseph anti Iii- Friend, by Bayard TayloSketched of S.ni Domingo, by Keim, il .*i
Morning and Evening Exercised, hy Hem

Ward beecher, il 11).
Tour of Dr. Syntax, with colored plateí ! IK); and other new Booka, t 1 nit all fancie
Also, a variety of new Nov eis, anti amil li

supply of »inrica for 1>7I. Jan 21
Just Received

Jflfcu_. FORTY head of very line yianKS¡©| Kentucky MULES, litany of which a
<r»p->3r well lo oke o harness. Apply at Chu
Logmi'e Stables, corner Assembly anti Sena
strecis. W. S. «V J. M. TALBOTT.
Jan 15

Valuable Real Estate for Suie.
,'..1, THE undersigned nflcr* for sale TiJci¡¿.* '«>T TAG ES, containing from two to '?

Room*, with lu'ci'Ksnry grounds; nl-
two VACANT LOTS. Terms reaaonab
Apple to JOSEPH TAYLOR.
Jan 7 412

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
VALLEY A LVMt.\ IVKLL.

r|HIK undersigned have this day enterJL into partnership, in Ibo practice hf 1;.
under tho name of TAM.V.Y A RAIINWI-:I.I..

W. II. TALLEY,Jan 1 NATHANIEL BARNWELL
Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat J i !

_ THOMAS W. POPE |luforms 1
/5@B^fc|publie that thc best BEEF, PORlESfidUI'TON and SAUSSAGE, in t6nafi3sS uarkcl, can bo found at Stall No.
(liv.T mo 11 cali. Dec 2S Imf

Garden Seeds.

ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGE'J
BLE SEED, jutd in imtl for sal«! low.

Jan Ul EDWARD HOI K
OYSTERS! OYSTERS'.

ÍAM selling the beat NORFOLK OYST1Î
offered in this market, ami get tin m fr«

every ilay Irom Norfolk.
I liavc al»o reduced the piico to (1.75

gallon, ami smaller quantities in proporti(.'amibes can have them delivered at their
sidencou, by leaving their ordera at tho
House. JOHN D. BATEMAN
Nov 20 2ni

Rio Coflee.
!?f\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale lowOil dealers hv EDWARD HOPI

Received To-day.
ALOT of prime Walhalla BU TTER, in bi

ami in bulka.
ORANGES, LE MONS, PINEAPPL

Malaga Gruñes, Dried Fruit, otc, on limul
Jan 17 W. D. SCIIOKNBKKC

For Sale,
Q ACRES Of LAND in Batu«O.Ol f\f on the Etliato.
7ÓU ACRES in Kershaw in lots to aui
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia -113,000.
1 House in thia city, (5,000.
HOUSE anti thirteen acres LAND, li^ar

city-13.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKET
'Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agen
Sept 25 "_!
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

AV. .T. Will 1 M I UK, GUKKNVILLIS, S.

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY P
DUCE of all kinda. Will pay pro:attention lo nil orders entrusted to bis car

Thia ia a raro opportunity for Plantera
others living along tho line of tho Green'
and Columbm Ktiilront], to procure theil 1
plies al lirai coat. ' only UK!> a fair trial,guarantee satisfaction. Nov 25 3n

Irish Potatoes.
¿"ter BP.I.S. choleo Table POTATOES.¿¡.J pal«low. EDWARD HOP

^?^o^lOBL ©ales .

/Store and ¿«at«/br Safe.
MONTEITH & FIELDING, Aootion'r*.ON tho first MONDAY in February next, wewill soil,A LEAKE of fonr years and tbreo months,(wiih tho privilege to remove the buildingbeforo expiration of LeaBe,) on that piece ofground upon which tho atoro occupied by Mr.Worhao, watchmaker, now stands, aubject to
a quarterly rent of $25 per qnarter. Jan 21j
In thc Court of Probate*-Lexington.Ex parte Alexander H. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.
Petition to Sell Personal Property of Deceased.PU USUANT to the order or Hon. A. H.

Canghman, J inigo of Probato for Lex¬
ington County, I will nell, on the firat day of"february next and dava succeeding,Tho PERSONAL PROPERTY of W. M.Beckham, deooaaed, consisting of about
30 Halen Cotton,
15 Mules, 3 HorscB and 2 Colts,tío linga, 'JO Cattle, among which are a great

many lino Milch Cowa.
Kit chen Furniture, Ac, and a large quantityof lino Cotton Heed.
3.000 Bushels Corn and large quantity of

Fodder,
3 Pour-Horse Wagons, 1 Ox-Cart, largequantity of Farming Implements, House andThe salo will bo commenced at what isknown as tho Jamen Hates place, in BichlandPork, ami continued there until all the pro¬perty on that placo is Bold; and on tho dayi inmediately succeeding, tho salo will be con¬tinued at tho Baker placo, in Lexington, tholato residence, of tho deceased, and continuedIbero until all tho property ia sold. It iathought tho sale at thc Bates placo will oc¬

cupy about two dava, and tho aale commenced
at tito Baker placo on the third.
Terina ol Baie cash. ti. M. HOOF, S. L. C.Sheriff's Office, Lexington C. H., January 9,1871. Jan 12

State of South Carolina, County ofNewberry-In Common Pleas.
Eliza B. Stewart, aa Administratrix of theEstate of Robert Stewart, doceasod, Plain¬tiff, ca. Joaeph Pe arnon and Nancy Pearson,iii« wife. Jamen W. Stewart, Jamos E. Stew¬

art, Sophronia C. Slowart, Cally A. Stewart,Charlea A. Stowart, Robert C. Stewart, MaryA. Augspath, James Y. Harria and John
Coate, Defendants.- Complaint for Belief.
[Complaint sorved.]To THE DEFENDANTS:
You aro hereby aummoncd and required to

answer tho complaiut annexed, and serve a
copy of your answer on tho sobacribers, at
their office at Newberry Court House, South
Carolina, within twenty daya after tho serviceof this summons on you, excluuivo of tho dayof service, if you fail to answer tho complaintin that tune, tho Plaintiff will apply to thoCourt for the relief demanded in tho Cam-plaint. FAIR. POPE & POPE,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Newberry C. H.,S. C., 7th dav of January,A. D. 1871.
To James W. Stewart, James E. 8tcwart,Sophronia C. Stewart, Cally A. Stewart,Charles A. Stewart, Robert C. Stowart, and
Mary A. Augspath -Defendants:
Take notice, that tho summons in this ac¬tion, of which tho forcgoiug is a copy, wauHied in the office ot tho Clerk of tho Court ofCommon Picas, at Newberry Court House, inibo County of Newberry, in tho Stato of South

Carolina, bu the 17th dav of Jauuarv, A. D.1N71. FAIR, POPE A POPE,lan HI Hiß Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Fresh Teas.
CHOICE GUNPOWDER,Hyson, Oolong and EugllehBreakfast Teas.
New Hulled BUCKWHEAT

Now Orleans and Golden Syrup.New York Pig Hams and Breakfast Strip-,st«., for a;ile at ri abonable pricOB. by?lan 7 leao_E. STENHOUSE.
Pomaria Nurseries.

THE largest and moat varied
tock of Southern acclimated

, FRUIT TREES, adapted to oursoil and climate, consisting ofApples, PcachoB, PearB, Plums,Apricots and Nectarinos, from the earliest totbe latest: Cherries, Quinces, Figs, HazleNuls, English Walnut H and Spaniah Chest¬
nuts, several fino varieties; Grapo YineB, om-braciHg choice tablo kinda; Strawberries andliaspberries, Evergreens in great variety, for
ornament and for cemeteries; Roses-all thoh.-at; Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lillies, Ac; Orna¬
mental Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus andHorse Radish Roots, Osage Orango and Ma-
curtney Roso, for hedges.Persons wishing, »ri!! pleace npplv direct tothe proprietor. WM. SUMMER,Jan 11 {lino Pomaria, S. C.

Dry Goods Cheap for Gash.

I wili sell my stock of Dry
Goods and Fancy Articles at

greatly reduced prices for the
next thirty days.

C. F. JACKSON.
SEW STORE.
THE subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform his friends
and old 'customers that he has' re-established himself in tbadMSSSHH&OENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬

NESS, at Ins old stand, (No. 109,) where ho
will ho pleased to ahow and sell to purchasers
a complete stock of new fanoy and substan¬
tial GOODS, carofully selected.
Richardson street, first aquaro South of old

Market -orner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.

Ho for the Bacol
THE subscriber respectfully^r*& o vi tea his friends and public iniKälliW general to call and seo his stockJ\ liln.of home-made SADDLES andtotoPaMBl ll A RNESBEB, which I can Bell

twenty-five per cen*., cheaper than anyNorther!! made gooda, and will challenge anymerchant in the South for (1,000 to comparewilli ino in homu-niado work.
Nov 7 Bino R. HANNAN, Main atreot.

Dentistry.
/j25SE&& THE undersigned would in-.^MrVT**W% term I''8 friend- and patrons'"^LLJJLr that bois prepared to oxéentertcicntiucally and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kied his profcesiondemands. Terms accommodating.Office over Messrs. Porter A CO.'B Dry Gooda'?'torn, on Mun et»cot. Columbia, S. C.
Office hours fiotn 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and

hom 'l to 4 p ni.
Nov 211 D. L. BOOZER, T>. D. 8.

Curnace Materials.
_ CONSISTING in part of HUBS,-JTTEOK^SpokcH. Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,9Et¿í5í¡¡B?» Poh s, Units, Malleable Castings,x!w* aL»Fiftli Wheel«, Rands, Enamelled

Lem her, Dash Leather, Pate:.! and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Ciupet. Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire ami other iron, Dash FramcB,Pail la, («Va, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our -lock of these geoda ir second to none in
Columbia, and thone deaning to purchase,.eilt fate money bv calling on
Sent ll J. A T. R. AOREW.
Bargains in Clothing at IIOKE'H.


